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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(luorKn MIII'uiiii wiih In from IiIh

rulit'li thn hint or thn wuok,

A, J. Hurler wiih iuiiiimk tlin l.nld-la- w

iiiHiplo III town Hiiturtliiy.

V, II. rlti'titH, it iiiorohnnt of Mini-jil- n,

wiih ii vlnltor lioru Hnturdiiy.

K. M. Tluiliilmiili spoilt TliiiiHiluy
(ttt(iriii)iin In Iioo1iii(lh oh IiuhIiiuhn,

,1, K, Hiiwblll, who ennui hi litNt
Tliursdiiy, iiiturni'il lo Hnlimi Hu'niliiy.

Mr. iiml Mtii. O, M, Patterson uru
lnttliiK relative In Walla Wallu,

Wnsh.
(Jlydo MrKny wih In Itodiimud nml

Tnrritboiuio Hatiirdny on luiulmr litig-Irtb- u.

Mlm.cn Alice Blank nml I.uollln
llrlilK'N left Sunday Tor their home
nt ItOKoliurif.

Mis Hrntt, altsor or Mrn. 1'. K.
Martin, lull MomlHy for liur homo In
.Him Friinclioo,

Tho incetliiK or tlit) Prlsollln
ritili Monilny night wa with Mlus
Mnrliin WleM.

J. II. Wonnitdy visited Mrs. Won-imil- y

In Portland Inst week, return-
ing lioiiiii Sunday,

.Ml Killtn Knste. itntiKlitiir or Mr.
tint) Mm. J. A. Knuto, rntiiruod from
Portland lat Wetlnoadny.

Mm, William rtttrnl Saturday
night from ttpokano whero sliu wui
called by the death or hor mm,

Thn Hand Water. Light (c I'ownr
,'o. Im Installed a Inrno electric sign

lu front of lu otTIco on Wall atroot.
V, W. Howard, cashier or the

Control OroRon Irrigation Co., at Dca.

hut. waa a Hand vltltor Saturday.
N. K. Ullltert. who hni been

In tho O'Donnoll most market,
wont to Portland Friday morning on

Imslne trip.
Mlia Cornelia Wilson entertained

tho Bridge Club Friday. MIm Wll.
on has gone- - to I'ortUnd for a hurt

vl.IL
C. H. Benson haa bad hla office

hulldlnK next to Thompson' furni-
ture mora Improved by putting ou a
ahlnglo roof.

Mnrvln Maltay and slslor, MUt
l.cla, have none to thnlr homesteads
lu Dio Christmas I.iko country, In
Lake county.

A on fetor la supper will bo served
ly tho Methodist ladle In thn Fulk
jitora room mixt to tho Htar Theatre
nil Friday uvenlng.

doomo Jonoa haa added to hla
lnlry equipment n modvru milk

wnaon. Ilia ranoh la now
known aa tho Jones Dairy.

Fred Iluey' chickens which won
many prl nt the Hedmnnd show
were on display at K(Klon'a liar-Iiv- m

ahop the last of the week.

Louis llcoicr, of the Hoattlo archl.
tcotutul mm or llooior llros., archl
tods of tho First National Hank nnd
other hulldlnKi In Bend, waa hero
Saturday.

Haturday night tho Subscription
Dancing Club held a dance In Snlh-ir'- a

hall, tho hostess) of tho oven-Iii- k

being Mr. Ward, Mm. Faulkner
itiul Mr. Allen.

"IIIH" Hanley of Hum passed
throiiKh llond tor III Harney county
homo last week, taking with htm
John Whistler, thn well known oiigl.
neer who designed Hend'a power
plane.

Three Portlnd men, under tho firm
tiiunu or Milliard, (lllili & Jullussen,

jOcnA Amy

room,

luivn conn) to llond to do coucroto
work. Tlioy will roimiln If thny find
viioukIi liualuosH. Tlioy do nil kinds
of cuuvroto work.

Mr. mid Mm. Don McKay mid III-ti- n

moii loft Monduy for I'srllmid
wliuro Mr. MoKuy will lm omployoil

for n ahoit tlmo with tho Huvuito
l.uiiilMir Co,, nftnr which ho cxpvrla
to ko to Moxlco lo ho uMKiiRoil lu tho
lumliui- - liiialnosn,

In honor of tho now pnalor or tho
HiipllHt church, Itov. K, 0. Judd, tho
Mothodlst mid I'rcaltorlmi coiiKro.
Kntloua wurahlpud at tho Haptlst
church Hunday nUlit. Mr. Judd wiih
iishImIui! In tho scrvlcoii by Dr. (lorby
nnd Itev, K, C. Nowhatn.

Frank riobortson, whom Tho Orc-((oiil-

rofura to n u "fiiriuiT mid
capitalist," ha ruturnnd to Cortland
nftnr n 28,00(1 mllo motor trip
throiiKh IJuropu and Aula. Mr. Hob
ortson retain no mo property Inter
est lu Hend, nnd I. expected hero
shortly for n hrldf visit.

A. I,. Fronoh Is IiiovIiik today Into
tho Hathur bulldlliR. Tho aloro room
hn Imk'ii aholvod nnd put In tiptop
condition for n Reut'emen a fiirnlsli
liK I'Ntabllahmeiit, nnd Mr. Frmicli'
lorn will one of tho most iittruc- -

tlvo lu town. In coneotlou with It,
n foriiinrly, Harry Wyo will con-

duct n prosslnR bului's.
The annual report of County Clork

Hrown to (I mil ii Warden Kin ley at
Hnlem ahowa that durlnR the past
yoar hi offlco burned COO hunter'a li
cence, 12H3 atiRlora license, 207
combination licenses nnd ono nou- -

roNlduut aiiRler'a llconso, mnklriR a
total or 1001 licenses. Tho teca (or
the amounted to 12202, till sum
helnR rorwardod to tho state treaa.
uror to he used In tho protection of
Rama and Rama fish.

Mdlr or lOnd are luvltril to call
and Inspect my new sprlnR tlno of
jklrt. K. II. Hunt, next door to
tK)tonicc. Adv. 4

HI'F.nAI, TlfltKKV IHNNKIt Hun
day evening at COHKhTTT'B, trom T

to 7 o'clock. Adv. 47

I.Ul your farm and city property
ullli inc. I ttlll makn an honrt
rftort lo sell It. ('. V. Hlf.VlH Ailr.

AUCTIOM'XIt.
Anyone wautltiR an auctioneer ace

W. (J. Wilson. Ilcnd. First iato cried
rrea. Adv. 4l-47- p

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

Advrrtlftrmrntn iuertrI under tliln
limllntc nt Hip rr-- e of one rmt n
nortl for each ItiM-rtlo- DIm-oui- iI on
pitrndeil liirrtlon. Cltarxp" "rr
M)ruMe lu ndtniirr rrrpt fur adrr--

llern liMtlmt m rrjtulnr account Villi
The Ihillclln.

For Sale.

FOU HA I. K Kino blooded Jerse)
bull. Addrera "M" caro Ilullotln. 7tf

FOH BAI.K Voile hack. Has
been usod four month. 1. O, Hox
HI. 47

FOH BAl.lv Itcnsonable, good
Jersey bull. taat two years old.

IjvI Hrnst, I'uwull Hutto. S0p

FOH BALK drain hay at my placo
six ml Irs from llond, $11 per ton
Address O. C. Cardwell, Hend. 47tf

FOH 8AI.K. Morse nnd wason.
Morso black, 7 year old, wt 1C00.

of have ji Louytii a next eUiffoniei. off
yoit uitt lake ty lif, yo-u'jt- i 90 Aioi ojfy and
net inn nnr like i. oV don'i Jec now aV eie r
f.oi alona uriiioui one, oft ii ju&i hc ftlace
io fit all ihe ihlnai yot need 0 o.e

quickly, af'm yoinp io e another foA Jofxn'i

11ftm at tmnh. anj DiaAC urniiuAe. tJ cer
la inly will 0.0 whtAc of lauaht my chiffonier.
afheiA fiAiccA urcAe io Acasonalile,

fliway4 your fAiend,
Cou,

(P, S,-o- f, of coxxAie, lot$ht from

Q). yYL uwmpson
'

Wbora Your Dollar Does Xta Duty, .

TIIK IIH.NI I1UI.LKTI.N, IJKNI), MUDNKHDAY, JANUARY 29, 10111.

lii(iilro of Nick Dora, Adnnin stren,
III I'nrk Addition. 474flp

FOH HALK flood rol In f 11 trtli moil t,
cIomo to rallrond station, partly

wntvr 011 plnco. Addrcaa,
"Owner," euro llullctlti. 47

FOH HAI.KCholee Duroc Joraoy
plRt, two month old, Kmiulro ut
wlilln hoiiso on corner novon miles
N. I.'. or llonil, It. F, D. No, 1. Juaslri
lloiiithtou. 47

FOH HAI.H One relluriulNliiniiiit
injur I'rluovlllii mid 0110 uour Torro-bonn- o,

ench $200. Hue J, II, Mluur,
Hend, Oro. 40tr

FOH HAI.K -- Hluo record Undor-woo- d

typewriter ribbons at tho llul-
lctlti ottlco. tf

FOH HAM: lCO-acr- o relinquish-mon- t,

with 100 ndJolnltiRi also other
oholco locations. Address II. C,
caro Dullctln. 43tf

FOR BALR 10 acres or choice
land aouthoaat or Hend, eith-

er Improved or unimproved. I'rlco
nnd tonus attractive. Also water
rlRht to 25 acre nnder tho North
Lateral Irrlcntlon Co, Cd Malvor-- .
son. 37tr

FOH 8AI.H Motorcycle, or will
trado for horse or cattle. II. 1'.
Builth, Ilcnd 2Ctr

40 ACHF.H, 7 mile enat or Ilcnd,
20 acres under cultivation,
hoiiso, barn, water right nnd deod,
for sale reasonable, or to trado for
Hend hoiiso nnd lot. Addrcaa liox
ISO, Hend. 44-7- p

4 U ACHKtf, 0 mll-- H south or Port-
land, on OroRon Hlcctrlc, bulldliiRa
and Improvemunta: will soil or trade
tor Hend property. Add res Hox 1C0
Hend. 4

FOH BAI.i; Choice winter apple
In 10 or 20 Ikjx lot at tho right prlco.
C. 11. iUtch, Kaldlaw, Oro. 44-4S- p

FOH HAI.K Homo fine young Du-

ron Jersey sow, right age to breed
for spring pigs. C, II. Hatch. Laid-la-

Ore. 4C-47- p

Tor Itent.

FOH HKNT Good aloro room, ul-s- o

housekeeping and othor rooms,
In postofflco building. Sco F. O
Minor at KistofTlco. 4Stf

FOH HUNT Improved Irrigated
land lu Powell Hutto district Apply
lo U. A. McFarlane, Itcdmond, Oro-
Ron, 43tf

FOH RKNT Tcn-ocr- o Irrigated
tract near town, with house, out-
houses, etc. Knqulro nt First Nat-
ional Hank. 20tf.

FOH HKNT Six rooms second
floor or my now atono building on
Wall street, steam heated: will rent
alngly or entlroly. J. II. Hean. 30tf

FOH HKNT Newly furnlahcd and
atoam healed alecplng rooms with
bath, at thn now atono Hean build-In- g.

New tnaoaRomont.
47p Mr. Howard Palmer, Prop,

FOH HKNT Faun or ICO acre.
80 cleared and 20 plowed, water lor
80. Now house furnished
complete, good barn 32x00 ft. (loon
layout for rlRht man. Call on or
wrlto W. II. May, Qlst. Oro. 47-1- 0

Wanted.

WANTKD A hair raising atory by
a bald man.

WANTED 30-3- 0 rifle. 8tato tho
prlco and condition, for cash. Mack.
P, O. Hox 73, Hend. 47-4-

WANTKD Team, harness and
wnRon. (live weight nnd price, lor
eaah. Mack. P. O. Hox 73. 47-4-

im 1

For Hale or Trade.

I havo n number or clients who are
looking for Kastorn Oregon whoat
nnd alfalfa ranches, also n number
who wish to exchange. WHAT
HAVK YOU TO OFFKHT E. F.
aiMlKHT, 106 Washington St., Van.
couver, Wash. 4R-4-

-
I)t.

LOST Diamond sniped bltck and
gold stick pin. Reward. Inquire Ilul-
lotln. 47p

LOST Gold signet ring some-wher- o

between Star Theatre and the
electric power plant Howard

1 1 Elmer Ward.

prepared

AUDIENCE IS

PR T

MUCH APPLAUSE
CONCERT

AT

Though Flip Alarm .Mara Delightful

i:cnln, Four IVrfommrH Jlnko
lll lilt Willi Thrlr Musical

Program nt Hie Nlnr,

Tho concert given nt tho Btnr The4'
aire Thursday evening proved the
biggest kind of success, the welt so- -
locted numbers or tho program got
ilng enthusiastic applnusa from tho
audlenco that filled tho theatre and
which domanded encores to every
song, Tho performer wcro the

!lssca Arrlo and Allco lllnck, Miss
Lucille llrldgca and Miss Eva Graves.

An unfortuimto Incident occurred
near tho close or the program, when,
just na Miss Grnve wa getting Into
tho flro theme of Wagner' wonderful
"Magic Fire Mualc," tho atlrrlng pi
anoforto II a 111 0 picture from "Dio
Walkllro," tho fire bell actually did
ring, and to provont a possible rush
tho music wa stopped and announce
ment made that tho flour mill was

flro. In a quiet and orderly way the
men filed out, many of tho women re-
maining to enjoy tho rest of the pro
gram, which wa given dcsplto tho In
torruptlon.

Throughout, tho performance de-
lighted tho audlenco, combining aa It
did high class selections, IkjUi vocal
and piano, w'th a generous number of
popular and humorous renderings.
One of tho encores that won chief ap
plause wa an admirably aung stut
tcrlng song, which described the diffi
culties of a girl whose lover, brother
and tho minister all stuttered, not to
mention horsalf.

IlecllntlOfi Prove Popular.
Miss Arrlo Hlack. In her recitation,

"Tho Crooked Mouth Family," won a
largo measure or npplauso with her
dramatic work, while the reception
accorded Miss Graves' artistic per
fnrmance at tho piano showed that
tho audience was appreciative or
classical music.

A pretty encore waa the aong
"I'nderneath tho Dixlo Moon," sung
by tho trio, with Mlsa llrldgca lead-
ing. The lights were turned off
whllo a starlit night sky setting waa
thrown on tho acrecn behind tho alng- -
era and tho light of a "real full
moon" waa focused upon Mlsa
Hrldges.

Tho entire affair proved so popu
lar that It is possible that a similar
entertainment will bo given In the
near future, with perhaps a some
what more extenslvo program.

PETERSONSJELL OUT

Lm Pino Mercantile Co. Purchased by
K. lu Clark of Portland.

(La Pino Inter-Mountai-

What Is Mlevod to be tho biggest
doal that ever occurred In the upper
Deschutes valley, took pi sco last
Thursday when tho La Pino Mercan-
tile Co. sold out most of their Inter
ests hero to E. L. Clark of Portland
In tho doal were Included tho com
pany's stock of merchandlso, the
store building and tho two lota on
which It stands, tho stock In the
branch store at Crerecont, and the
"40" In the aogregatlon belonging to
Mrs. D. E. Peterson, which Joins the
townslte on tho northwest. AH to
gether about the sum of $30,000 was
Involved In the transfer, The new
firm will retain the old namo. tho
"La Pino Mercantile Co." Tho Pet-
ersons atlll hold their 1C0 acre of
land In the segregation, three and a
hair miles west of La Pine.
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COUGH SYRUP
Is that cough of yours obstinate won't let up day or

nlsrht jrot tho thront irritated and Inflamed covered with
mucous deposlU?

Take a tew dosr of Nyal'a Winter Cough Syrup you'll notice 11

decided Improvement In n day or two even tho
(list duso brings relief.

It relieve nil sorene and Iriltntlon soothoi and heals tho
tKsui" remove tho mucous unci prevents furthor'lnfpc-tion- .

CoututiHiiu morphine, chloroform or opiate of any de-

scription It Is absolutely safe und dependable ,ou know Jut
what you are taking wo can vivo you the formula und that's
why wo uro so enthusiastic uUnit It.

TWO SIZES, a5 AND 60 CENTS.
When wo had a ohnuoe to jjoi the exclusive selling agenoy for
Nyal Family Remedies we juuicd at it. They are known among
all drutrgUti us the highest quality line on the maiket, and are

flfiy yearn.
by a great nrtu ot manuiaoiunng cuomui., turnout tor

OWL PHARMACY
KALPH POINQEXTER, Prop.

I
I
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If You're Contemplating Some
Early Spring Sewing Step in
and Look Over the Beautiful
New Patterns of "RED SEAL"

GINGHAMS
They are Shrunk
and Fade-Pro- of

Per Yard Only 15c
New Putterns French Ginghams - 25c yi.

We are showing on unusually fine line of
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Valenciennes Edgings and Insertions now on sale
at - 5c, 7jc, 10c, 12;cyL
Linen Torchon Edgings and Insertions now on
sale here at 7c, 10c, 12& 15c yd.
Pt. Venise Edgings and Insertions at these low
prices 15c, 20c, 25c yd.
Cambric Embroideries, 2 to 8 in. wide 5c yd.
Others at... 7c, 10c, 12, 15c, 20c, 25c yd.
New Patterns in Swiss Embroideries Just Arrived.

Mannheimer's

DEPEND ON

HOW TO KIM, A TOW.V.
Iluy from peddlers aa much and a

often as possible.
Dcnounco your merchants because

they mako a profit on their goods.
Olory In the downfall of a man who

ha dono much to build up your town.
Make your town out a bad place

and stab it overy chance you get.
Ilefuse to unite In any scheme for

the betterment of material Interests
ol tbo people.

Tell your merchant you get goods
a great deal cheaper In some other
town and charge him with extortion.

If a stranger come to your town
tell him everything la overdono and
predict a goncral crash in tho near
future.

Patronize outsldo newspapers to
the exclusion or your own and then
denounce yours for not being as big
and as cheap aa tho city papers.

If you are a merchant don't adver-
tise In tho home paper, but compel
the editor to go elsewhere for adver-
tising and howl llko a sore head be-

cause ho docs so. Iluy a rubber
stamp and use It. It may save you
a few dimes' and make your letter-
heads look aa though you were doing
business In a one-hors- o town.

t&& .r-n-n
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pilot JButte Inn
HUXIIAY III.V.NKR HKSV.

February 2, 1013.
Served from 0 to 9 M.

Plates SOc

Oyster Cocktails.
Wafer.

Mock Turtle Soup
Celory . Ollvea

Drolled Freeh Crabs, Drawn Butter

Prlmo IUbs Beef au jur
.Leg of Lamb, Green Peas

Young Chicken Stuffed

Mushed Potatoca
Creamed Sweet Corn

Parker House Kolls
Cranberry Sauce

Chocolate Sundao
Banana Pie Mince Pie Caramel Plo

Cream Cheese
Coffeo

Piano Music by Miss Ethel Thomas.
Solos by Miss Mildred Seas

"Perfect Day" Bond
"Tonight Will Never Come Again"

(From "Prince Tonight")

WrSELLTryrkTBeST
HAIPWARE

J&z. THJOS MAPE
EVERY PURPOSE.

W4 aaafflsfe,
RIGHT PRICE

TOO

MRU -- ! c AVSEhwfo Ti.......

7.

P.

of

of

QUALITY!
THAT'S THE FIRST THING YOU WANT IN HARD-

WARE. THE BRANDS WE SELL HAVE STOOD THE
TEST Or TIME.
PRICEi

THAT'S THE NEXT THING YOU WANT TO KNOW IS
RIGHT.

WE ARE THE ONES WHO THINK THAT IT WILL PAY'US TO CH AKGE YOU ONLY A FAIR PRICE. ,r

Skuse Hardware ComjMuiy.


